S E P T E M B E R 11 , 2 0 17

First Assembly Christian School
The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. John 1:14
God understands the struggles we face.

HIGH SCHOOL:
1. Students, you have until Wednesday to submit your Vehicle Registration Form. After Wednesday there will
be a $5.00 charge.
2. Today is the last day to purchase your Rally Week T-shirt. You will be able to wear these shirts on Friday,
September 22.
3. Rally Week collections begin today! Support your class by donating your change to your class representative for Rally Week. The class who collects the most money will be given points toward their class as the
high school fights for the shield. The junior high homeroom that collects the most money,\ will win ice cream
at lunch. Show your spirt and give to help those at St. Jude. Let's Light Up Gold for St. Jude.
4. Congratulations to our FACS volleyball team who won the Freshman Houston Tournament Silver Bracket
Championship on Saturday by defeating Lausanne, Harding and Germantown. The JV and Varsity girls will
play today at 4 and 5 at St. Mary's.
5. Please excuse the varsity girls’ golf team today at 2:00 for their match at 3:00.
6. Please dismiss the volleyball team at 2:50 today.
7. The band is having a fundraiser at McAlisters tonight and on Monday, Sept. 18. Mention you’re with the
FACS band and our band will receive 10% of the proceeds. Come to McAlisters at Trinity and Germantown
Parkway between 5:00-8:00 pm and support your Crusader band.
8. The FACS Crusader Band is selling Memphis Save Around coupon books. The book is $25 dollars. You can
purchase one from a band member.

Crusader Café: Breakfast for lunch.

Mission Statement: First Assembly Christian School educates in a manner consistent with a Biblical worldview so that students are prepared for college and are equipped to live for God’s glory.
Vision: FACS strives continually to improve curricula and instruction, Biblical worldview training, and technological capability in order to prepare students to live for God’s glory.

